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the abdornen is short, thick, and blunt, placed on a moderately stout pedicel
nearly its own length. The abdominal rings have about the sarne relative
size as in the fenrale, but the posterior edge ofthird overhangs the fourth, the
latter appearing as if partially drawn within the projecting edge of third
ring.
I am indebted to my esteemed friend, Chas. V. Riley, State Entomologist
of Missouri, for the conect placing of this insect, and would refer those
who desire flurther informa,tion on this and other closely allied genera, to a
valuable paper by the Senior Editor of the American Entomologisl, in that
interesting periodical, Vol. I., lrlo. 8, illustrated by excellent figures, from
accurate drawings made by the Junior Editor.
Having kept the grapes in bottles,.onlv occasionally opened for ventila-
tion, in a dry room, they had become quite hard, dry and shrivelled. In
consequence of this many of the flies were unable to make their way fully
out, the seed having become too hard for their jaws to eat through. On
opening sonre of these the flies were found dead with wings fully developed
and surrounded by srnall fragments of the iuterior coating of the seed which
they had evidently gnarved off while endeavouring to escape. Those which
had found their way out had eaten a small nearly round irregular hole
through seed and skin. In many similar cases where the larva feeds
within a hard substance it provides for the escape of the perfect insect by
eating alay the hard enclosure until it is reduced so thin as to appear
almost transparent, then a very little effort is sufficient to remove the
obstruction to the outward passage of the imago. In this instance I have
been unable to detect any such preparation, and believe that the whole
work of escape is accomplished by the perfect fly.
' Notwithstanding the abundance of this insect last year, I have as yet
been unable to detect their presence or any evidence of their work during
the present season, probably the cold and wet character of the summer
has been unfavourable to their operations.
BRIEF NOTES ON THE TRANSFORMATIONS OF SEVERAL
SPECIES OF LEPIDOPTERA.
By cHAS. S. X{rNO'r', BOSl'ON, MASS.
r. Actias Luna.-Eggs laid at night by a i'emale in confinement, on
April 3oth (this is an exceptional case, they are not generally laid until
June). They are )ateriform, obrotundate, smooth, approaching in some
cases a spheroid, opaqrle, r'ery dalk sepia n'ith a faint tinge of olivaceous,
though some specimens were marked rvith broad white bands irregularly
disposed, and a very few almost entirely 1vhits.
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z. Ceratomia Attyntor. Hiibn., (Quadricornis, Harr.)-Eggs sub-
sJrberoid, hyaline, very light yellowish green, rvithout corrugations or striae,
highly luteous. Laid on the 9th of June-hatched on the r9th. Larva
j rrst hatched, . r 8 inch, elongated, attenuate, srvelling at each extremity, the
thoracic diameter being the greatest I colour yellowisll-green I anal horrr
.o9 incl.r--acuminate a.nd black. After the first moult it assumes thc
ai)pearance of the full-grown larvre in everything excePting size. It
moulted six times ; fLrll-grown specimens being seen in September.
3. Mamestra Arctica, Boisd.-Eggs laid June r3th. Form above
circulat, tapering towards the apex, flattened at the base; transverse
diameter less than longitudinal I luteous, pale yellowish-green; a cordate
impression upon the slightiy flattened apex; a little smaller than the eggs
of Chrltso/hanus E1)iranthe. They hatched while I was not at home,
and therefore I anr unabie to give any farther accotlnt of the meta-
mor||re5g5 of the insect.
4. Tetracis lorata, Grote.-From tlvo females confined in a box, I ob-
tained ou June rSth-zoth over three hundred eggs. These are subovate,
slightly flattened at tl.re larger end, varnished. From r5 to 40 eggs are laid
at a time, during the night only; they are deposited about roo in one spot,
in curving, sometimes angulated rows, which have the appearance some-
rvhat of radiating from a common centre. When first laid they were yellow-
ish-green; on the zoth they had become ochra-olivaceousj on the zrst
Indian red, and by the z8th or zgth the greater part appeared gray, whicll
effect was caused by innumerable minute black atoms on a whitish ground'
On the 3rst they were all a deep, though rather dull purple. Hatched on
the 3oth and 3rst. Son.re of the larvr lived until July 7th. Ileadseveral
times larger than the prothorax, ochraceotts, lttteous, sub-globosel anal
segment much enlarged, white; proplegs, tu'o pairs, white. The enormous
head and anal segments gave these caterpillar:s the appearance of minute'
animated dumb-be11s. Above, frrliginous; stigmatical line, white; beneath,
pale red. They were very active, almost constautly in motion. Each time
before looping, it rears itself up rin its hind legs, and turns ronnd in every
direction, as if scrutinizing the neighbourhood. I tried in vain to rear
them, experimenting'lvith almost every food plant I could think of.
Tl-re changes the eggs r.r'ent throtrgh .r-re Dtost remarkable and interesting.
I liave treen unable to learn of anythiLrg at ali equal to it. If any of the
readers of tlris journe[ know of anl' parallel case, or have any explanation
to offcr as to these extr,ror-dinary altet';tiotts oi the crllour, I should be ver-y
glad to hear from them'
larval stage of atr insect closely allied to this, botil he and I)r. Packard
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are at a loss to assign it to its systematic position I they also agree in con-
sidering it not to be Rho/alocerous. 'l'he eggswere laid on a cnrrantleaf,
and rvere received by me through NIr. Scudder after a three-days journey.
The following description rvas made soon after I received them, July rSth.
Long. diam. .c7, trans. diam. .o5 inch. Top-shaped, tapering towards the
apex, where thc'y were sligirtly flattened; sides rrruch compressed, lacteous,
sordid, rvith a large jet spot on each of the compressed sides, and a black
dot above. Just before hatching, the spots disappear, the ground colour
becomes pale lemon-yellow, and the shell is luteous. Larvre appeared on
the zgth; the first act of their existence was to eat the egg-shells entirely,
except the basal part by rvhich they were glued to the leaf, When two
days old, these caterpillars are one-sixteenth of an inch long; head large,
perpendicular, to1-r-shaped, reddish-brolvn, luteous; eyes black, shining;
mouth small, jaws not powerful; body tapering towards urite, above yel-
lowish-brown, lighter underneath, r'ery distinctly separated along the stig-
matical line from the darker shade of the upper surface. Above, on each
segment four black spines, branching thus-first a stout pedicel, branched
Iike a Y, the iriner branch being shorter than the outer, both divarications
ending in four setoid appendages, three very short, and the fourth and
exterior one as long as the rest of the spine and curving like that portion
of an ellipse which would be included between two adjacent points of the
intersections of the transverse and longitudinal axes with its circun-rference.
These spines are .o5 inch long. -Whenever they move they march in single
file. From several experiments I made, I am satisfied that they have no
certain leader in moving. Their eyes seem to be useless, for they did not
appear to perceive any difference between light and darkness, the lcader
seeming to feel his way along in a rnanner very unusual for larve, and
those behind having each a very delicate silken thread about the length of
the head of the larvre, which attaches it to the one in front. There are
propJegs on the znd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and last abdominal segments.
ENTOMOLOGY A.T HELLMUTH COLI,EGE.
At the request of the Head Master, the Rev. A. Sweatman, I recently
accompanied my friend, Mr. \V, Saunders, to the college, to adjudicate the
prizes given for the collection of native iusects, made by the boys during
the summer vacation. Considering that tliis is the first effort of the schoo!
at entomology the result is most gratifying, and I feei sure that some slight
notice of these collections rvill be of interest to the readers of the
Entomo/ogist.
The first prize, value $r5, rvas awarded to William Hugh lVood, rvho
resides in Walsingham, in the countv of Norfolk, and contained representa-
